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About Australian Industry Group 
 

The Australian Industry Group (Ai Group) is a peak industry association in Australia which, along with 

its affiliates, represents the interests of more than 60,000 businesses in an expanding range of 

sectors:  manufacturing, engineering, construction, automotive, food, transport, information 

technology, telecommunications, call centres, labour hire, printing, defence, mining equipment and 

supplies, airlines, health and other industries.  The businesses which we represent employ more than 

one million people.  Ai Group members operate small, medium and large businesses.  Ai Group is 

closely affiliated with many other employer groups and directly manages a number of those 

organisations. 

The Ai Group represents the Australian and New Zealand confectionery industry through its 

Confectionery Sector, representing manufacturers of chocolate, sugar and gum confectionery; 

suppliers of ingredients, machinery, packaging materials and services to the industry, and wholesaler 

and distributor firms.  The Ai Group has approximately 120 confectionery sector members.  Major 

confectionery manufacturing plants are principally located in New South Wales, Tasmania and 

Victoria, including in a number of regional locations (eg Ballarat and Lithgow) and in South Australia, 

Western Australia, Queensland and New Zealand. 

 

Australian Industry Group Confectionery Sector contact for this 

submission  

Timothy Piper, Head – Ai Group Victoria & Head of the Ai Group Confectionery Sector  

Telephone: 0411 430301 or 03 9867 0265 

Email: timothy.piper@aigroup.com.au  

 
 

 

 

 

  

mailto:timothy.piper@aigroup.com.au
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Submission : HFP Reformulation Program – Portion size reduction targets 

for certain food categories and use of healthier oils 

 

The Australian Industry Group (Ai Group) Confectionery Sector welcomes the opportunity to make 

this submission to the Healthy Food Partnership (HFP) Reformulation Program consultation on 

portion size reduction targets for certain food groups.  

The focus of the Ai Group’s response is specific to confectionery.  We will not discuss the other food 

categories identified for portion size targets or the use of healthier oils. 

The Australian confectionery industry supports the work of the HFP and efforts to improve the 

dietary habits of Australians by making healthier food choices easier and more accessible, by raising 

awareness and to help consumers achieve and rebalance dietary patterns that more consistently 

align with the Australian Dietary Guidelines (ADGs). 

The confectionery industry recognizes confectionery is a ‘treat’ food – consumers recognize this too 

(see Appendix 1 – About Be treatwise and HSR) – a discretionary food choice.  As such confectionery 

should be consumed and enjoyed in moderation (sometimes and in small amounts) in the context of 

a healthy balanced diet and active lifestyle (meaning along with physical activity).  It’s important to 

get the balance right. 

The confectionery industry takes its responsibility as food producers extremely seriously and is 

committed to taking its part in improving dietary patterns of Australians, supporting healthier food 

choices and ensuring the understanding of the role for confectionery, as a treat food, in the overall 

diet.   

 

About the confectionery industry  

In 2017-18 the retail sales value across all channels for confectionery in Australia is in the order of 

$4.4 billion.1   

The major manufacturers in the Australian confectionery market are Mondelēz International 

(formerly Cadbury), Nestlé Australia, Mars Wrigley Confectionery Australia (formerly Mars Chocolate 

Australia and The Wrigley Company), Ferrero Australia and Lindt & Sprungli (Australia).  Private label 

share represents 3% of the market2.   

Across Australia, the confectionery industry invests in and provides vital infrastructure and jobs, that 

support families and communities up and down the supply chain who benefit from the economic 

contribution of our industry.  This extends from local agricultural production through manufacturing 

to retailing and export trade.   The industry employs more than 11,225 people directly3 in 

                                                 
1  Euromonitor, 2018 
2  Nielsen Scan Data, 2018 
3  IBISWorld March, 2018 
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approximately 158 confectionery manufacturing businesses4 in Australia.  Many of the factories are in 

regional areas and are vital to the local communities. 

The majority of sales are through grocery stores (60.7%), convenience (13.2%), discounters (7.5%) 

traditional trade (9.3%), internet (2.9%) and other channels (6.4%)5. 

 

The role of confectionery 

Confectionery is a treat food.  It is a discretionary food choice and as such should be consumed and 

enjoyed in moderation as part of a healthy balanced diet and active lifestyle.   

Whilst food nourishes us – it is much more than that – food provides pleasure and is integral to our 

social interaction.  However, it is equally important to get the balance right, by balancing energy 

intake with energy expended.  The confectionery industry acknowledges that discretionary foods are 

not necessary to provide the nutrients the body needs but can add variety and enjoyment and may 

be included sometimes and in small amounts in the diet, alongside physical activity, as explained by 

the Australian Dietary Guidelines (ADG). 

Balanced eating means that treat foods may be enjoyed sometimes and in small amounts, while the 

foods from the five core food groups and drinking plenty of water should be consumed on a daily 

basis.    

It is widely acknowledged that, a nutritious diet means eating a wide range of foods associated with a 

healthy lifestyle.  However, we acknowledge the Australian Health Survey (AHS) 2011-12 found that, 

although declining, an excessive 35% of total energy consumed at a population level was from 

discretionary foods (down from 38% in 1995)6).   

The proportion of energy from discretionary foods was lowest among the 2-3 year old children (30%) 

and highest among the 14-18 year olds (41%). The proportion of energy from discretionary foods 

tended to decrease in age groups from 19-30 years and older, however females had significantly 

lower proportions of consumption than males from 31-50 years to 71 years and over.   

The contribution from chocolate and sugar confectionery amounted on average to 1.7% and 0.5% of 

total energy, respectively (the remainder 0.6% being from the cereal/nut/fruit/seed bars 

subcategory)7 (see insert on page 6). 

In the context of calorie-rich dietary components and their contribution to obesity, research jointly 

conducted by The University of Melbourne, Murdoch Childrens Research Institute and The Royal 

Children's Hospital and published in 2016, focused on the contribution of confectionery, recognising it 

had not been well established.  The researchers hypothesized that higher total, chocolate, and non-

chocolate confectionery consumption would be associated with higher odds of overweight, obesity, 

and other obesity-related outcomes in children and adolescents.  Instead of overweight and obese 

                                                 
4  Nielsen Scan Data, 2014 
5  Euromonitor, 2018 
6  Australian Bureau of Statistics (ABS), 4364.0.55.012 - Australian Health Survey: Consumption of Food Groups from the Australian 

Dietary Guidelines, 2011-12 
7  ABS, 4364.0.55.007 - Australian Health Survey : First Nutrition Results – Food and Nutrients, 2011-12, 

http://www.abs.gov.au/AUSSTATS/abs@.nsf/Lookup/4364.0.55.007Main+Features12011-12?OpenDocument  

http://www.abs.gov.au/AUSSTATS/abs@.nsf/Lookup/4364.0.55.007Main+Features12011-12?OpenDocument
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children and adolescents having higher confectionery intakes, this review found the reverse effect.  

“This result might reflect a true inverse association, reverse causality, or differential underreporting in 

heavier individuals. Interventions may need 

to focus on dietary elements other than 

confectionery to tackle obesity.”8 

As an industry, we offer a wide variety of 

product choice for the confectionery 

occasion and do so with clear consumer 

product labelling and nutrition information.  

We encourage enjoyment alongside physical 

activity and commit to voluntary self-

regulatory marketing measures.  The 

confectionery industry also plays an 

important role in educating consumers on 

making informed product choices, 

encouraging balance, portion control and 

moderation.   

 

General comments  
 

The Ai Group Confectionery Sector supports 

the Healthy Food Partnership (HFP) 

Reformulation Working Group (RWG) 

conclusion that for confectionery; sugar 

confectionery (ie non-chocolate, chocolate 

and chocolate-based confectionery); 

reformulation is best addressed by 

mechanisms other than nutrient 

reformulation targets with respect to sugars, 

saturated fat and/or sodium.   

For confectionery (sugar and chocolate 

confectionery), we also support the findings of the RWG that significant product variation already 

exists to enable consumer choice – this, of course, relates to product type/energy density, product 

size and sugar, fat and energy content. 

We support the recommended focus on portion/serving sizes, where feasible and effective, as an 

effective and important strategy. 

                                                 
8  Gasser CE, Mensah FK, Russell M, Dunn SE, Wake M.  Confectionery consumption and overweight, obesity, and 

related outcomes in children and adolescents: a systematic review and meta-analysis.  Am J Clin Nutr. 2016 

May;103(5):1344-56. doi: 10.3945/ajcn.115.119883. Epub 2016 Apr 13.  

Australian Health Survey : Discretionary 

Foods contribution to energy 

 
According to the 2011-12 Australian Health Survey 
(AHS), the particular food groups contributing most 
to the energy from discretionary foods reported 
were:  
 
- Alcoholic beverages (4.8% of energy) 
- Cakes, muffins scones and cake-type desserts (3.4%) 
- Confectionery and cereal/nut/fruit/seed bars (2.8%) 
- Pastries (2.6%) 
- Sweet biscuits and Savoury biscuits (2.5%)  
- Soft drinks and flavoured mineral waters (1.9%) 
- Potatoes (as chips/fries etc) (1.7%) 
- Snack foods (1.5%) 
- Frozen milk products (1.5%) 
- Sugar, honey and syrups (1.3%)  
 

The proportion of energy contributed by particular 
discretionary foods varied with age. For example, 
the largest discretionary food contributor to the 2-3 
year olds energy was Biscuits (4.8%), while for 4-8 
and 9-13 year olds it was Cakes, muffins, scones 
and cake-type desserts (4.8% and 4.6% 
respectively). Among the 14-18 year olds it was 
Confectionery and cereal/nut/fruit/seed bars and 
Soft drinks and flavoured mineral waters (3.7% 
and 3.6% respectively). In all older age groups, 
alcoholic drinks formed the largest source of 
energy from discretionary foods, with 6.0% of 
energy consumed by people aged 19 years and 
over coming from Alcoholic beverages”. 
(Source:  ABS Australian Health Survey: Nutrition First 
Results, 2011-12) 
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An equally important focus for confectionery relates to energy consumption (thus portion size 

impacts energy intake) and communication about the place of confectionery in an overall diet.  This 

has been recognised by the confectionery industry, is being instituted by the confectionery industry 

and has been part of the industry’s voluntary initiatives for many years. 

Additionally, the Ai Group Confectionery Sector notes that the Department of Health has taken the 

lead on progressing consideration of portion size reduction targets, including for confectionery, as the 

RWG deals with the nutrient reformulation targets.  We strongly recommend that the outcomes from 

this review connect and align with the HFP Portion Size Working Group (PSWG) initiatives and 

recommendations, including recognition of the PSWG for industry best practice guidance (which the 

confectionery industry has developed) and for continuous supported education programs.   

 

Specific comments - consultation questions 
 

1. Are there any subcategories for these product types where a portion reduction 

may not be feasible?  If so, can you suggest an alternative approach to achieve a 

similar outcome? 

The Ai Group confectionery industry has long recognised the treat role of confectionery, its place in 

overall diet and the importance of portion size, moderation and consumer understanding. 

Without doubt, portion size plays an important role in reducing and controlling energy intake in 

confectionery, as does frequency of consumption. 

Moderation, frequency of consumption and portion size are key elements, impacting energy intake, 

that are embedded in the industry’s voluntary Be treatwise program (see Appendix 1 - About Be 

treatwise® and HSR). 

In the case for confectionery, as a high sugar and/or high fat containing discretionary/treat food, the 

confectionery industry supports the view that portion (as a surrogate for energy) is the most relevant 

measure.  This is also supported by the Hall & Partners Open Mind research conducted in the 

development phase of the Health Star Rating (HSR) System and McKinsey Global Institute9 report. 

The McKinsey report found reducing portion size to have the largest impact on reducing obesity 

compared to other obesity interventions. 

The Hall & Partners research clearly showed “the majority of people understand confectionery as an 

occasional/treat food and the energy, or kilojoule, information being the most important”10. 

It should also be noted that typical portion sizes (in grams and kilojoules) of chocolate did not change 

among Australian adults from 1995 to 2011/1211. 

                                                 
9  McKinsey Global Institute 2014, Overcoming obesity:  An initial economic analysis – Discussion Paper 
10  Proposed Front-of-Pack Labelling Design: Qualitative Research Outcomes – Hall & Partners Open Mind (March 2013) 
11  Changes in typical portion sizes of commonly consumed discretionary foods among Australian adults from 1995 to 2011-12, MDPI 

Nutrients, 2017 
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It is also relevant to note that a secondary analysis of food and beverage portion sizes (based on 

weight/grams) in Australian children, between 1995 and 2011-12, shows no significant change for 

chocolate and lollies12, 13. 

Furthermore, for adults, whilst the energy (kJ) and grams per typical portion consumed, did not 

change for chocolate, the median portion size of chocolate in grams was found to be 24g14, consistent 

with the ADG/Australian Guide to Health Eating (ie the serving size of a treat, ‘discretionary choices’ 

or extra foods is based upon the amount that provides about 600kJ of energy and is equivalent to the 

size of a small 25g chocolate bar) – in line with industry agreed serving size. 

In the case of confectionery, significant progress in the area of portion, serve and serving size has 

been made by the confectionery industry, over more than a decade and is continuing, including by: 

▪ providing clear nutrition information 

▪ introducing more small packs and portion-controlled packs 

▪ product reformation, nutritionally and reduced portion sizes 

▪ providing education and consumer awareness 

Appendix 2 outlines confectionery industry voluntary initiatives which we recommend are taken into 

consideration, in the context of this consultation and addressing the confectionery response, that 

industry is recognized having taken responsible and self-regulatory steps. 

Appendix 3 – provides an extract from industry guidance on using Be treatwise with HSR, in particular 

guidance on confectionery servings. 

 

2. What type of changes are required to business practices and infrastructure, 

(rather than recipes) to effect a portion size reduction? 

Notwithstanding the significant work that has already been undertaken by the confectionery industry 

(Appendix 2) to provide small portions and reduce the serving sizes of existing products, significant 

business costs apply and flexibility to accommodate any changes also needs to apply.   

The changes span from process planning, research and development, equipment re-tooling (from the 

product level through production to, product labelling, packaging design and manufacture (which 

typically involves various layers), display (whether product is via a retail shelf or through a vending 

machine) and of course appropriate consumer messaging needs to accompany such initiatives.  Any, 

or all of these, initiatives take time and resources to commercialise. 

Furthermore, for multinational companies, global strategies also need to be taken into consideration, 

including potential need for standardization; as does the environmental impact of, potentially, more 

packaging (which is at odds with waste minimisation strategies). 

                                                 
12  Food and beverage portion sizes in Australian children:  a secondly analysis of 1995 and 2007 National Data, BMC, 2014 
13  Trends in Food and Beverage Portion Sizes in Australian Children; a Time-Series Analysis Comparing 2007 and 2011–2012 National 

Data, MDPI, August 2017 (https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5575591/#app1-children-04-00069) 
14  Changes in typical portion sizes of commonly consumed discretionary foods among Australian adults from 1995 to 2011-12, MDPI 

Nutrients, 2017 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5575591/#app1-children-04-00069
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As previously noted, the Ai Group Confectionery Sector suggests that portion size considerations are 

integrated with the PSWG program. 

 

3. What lead time is considered appropriate to prepare for these changes for 

business preparedness ahead of the implementation time period beginning? 

The time required to implement portion size reduction will vary by category, type of changes and 

scale of requirements.  Without visibility of the exact changes, it is difficult to estimate an 

implementation timeline, however, suffice to say significant investment to change infrastructure and 

associated production requirements is anticipated.  

Capital expenditure will likely be required to effect portion reduction and, whether small or large 

companies, the impact will likely be significant.  Smaller companies, typically will take longer to 

achieve a return on investment compared to larger companies that generally have larger product 

runs.   

At the same time the business impact on local manufacture must be considered.  Australia, as a 

relatively small market by global standards, we need to be consonant of the pressure we bring to 

bear on local manufacturers and the risk of the response being found by import replacement.   

Flexibility to change over a suitable period will help to minimize the cost impact on businesses.  

Noting that companies’ ability to adapt will differ between firms, depending among other things on 

whether existing machinery and processes can be modified to meet new requirements and should be 

done in consultation with stakeholders. 

With these considerations in mind, the Ai Group Confectionery Sector again recommends that its 

important that serving size issues be considered alongside the broader PSWG recommendations and 

activities and to ensure consistency and no unintended consequences. 

For the confectionery industry, we strongly recommend that the industry’s progress to date is 

recognised as contributing responsibility on portion size requirements in this category (see Appendix 

2 - Confectionery industry initiatives).  Confectionery is already offered with significant variation to 

enable consumer choice, from product type/energy density, product size and sugar, fat and energy 

content – from bite size to multi/share packs and has removed the larger format ‘King Size’ bars.  The 

industry’s agreed portion size of 25g +/5g is embedded in Be treatwise and the industry’s approach to 

HSR.  Research confirms the typical confectionery portion size has remained at 24g for more than two 

decades and importantly aligns with the ADG guidance for discretionary food serve sizes.  The 

confectionery industry’s use of HSR, predominately, uses HSR Option 5 – energy (per serve) which 

provides practical portion guidance to consumers.  Additionally, the industry takes this further by 

declaring the serving size on pack with a ‘serving size descriptor’.  The purpose of the serving size 

descriptor is to provide consumers with useful information to enable them to determine the 

appropriate amount to consume (with enjoyment) and is equally applicable in a share format.  For 

example, 25g of sugar confectionery (in a 180g bag) is translated to a consumer-friendly descriptor, ie 

‘2 pieces’.  This communication is a progression being adopted by the industry more and more with 

packaging changes.  The confectionery serve sizes are often supported by supplementary serving size 

and portion size information on the label eg Nestlé’s portion guidance device or other triggers on 
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pack that signal it is a “family” size pack for sharing, or in off-pack communications which extends to 

the work of many individual companies on nutrition and physical activity education. 

 

4. Nutrient reformulation targets have a suggested four year implementation period, 

with a report on progress after two years.  Is a similar timeframe suitable for portion 

size reduction?  For changing to healthier oils? 

As discussed in question 3, the Ai Group Confectionery Sector has recommended that any portion size 

reduction activities be considered in the context of the PSWG work program and consultation process 

to ensure broad alignment is achieved. 

See above response to Question 3.  

 

5. From a business perspective, is there any benefit in having the timeframe for 

nutrient reformation targets overlap with the change to healthier oils? 

Not applicable to confectionery. 

 

6. Do you have any suggested changes to the inclusion / exclusion of the draft 

definitions? 

The confectionery definitions are proposed in the consultation paper, as follows: 

Food category Draft definition 

Chocolate and chocolate-based confectionery Plain chocolate or chocolate-based products, 

including all chocolate varieties (white, milk or 

dark chocolate)  

Confectionery (non-chocolate) All non-chocolate confectionery products 

designed to be consumed as sold 

 

The Ai Group Confectionery Sector makes the following suggested amendment to the chocolate 

confectionery definition.   

Food category Revised draft definition 

Chocolate and chocolate-based confectionery Plain chocolate or chocolate-based products, 

including all chocolate varieties (white, milk or 

dark chocolate) designed to be consumed as 

sold 

Confectionery (non-chocolate) All non-chocolate confectionery products 

designed to be consumed as sold 
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Confectionery, as a treat, will always be a category of food consumers enjoy and our aim is to help consumers 
enjoy sweet treats responsibly with the right portion in mind. 
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Appendix 1 : About Be treatwise® and HSR 

About Be treatwise® 

Be treatwise®, originally launched in 2006, is a confectionery industry 

initiative designed to provide consumers with information to help 

explain the place confectionery has, as a treat food, in a healthy, 

balanced diet and active lifestyle. 

With its logo and tagline, ‘Enjoy a balanced diet’, Be treatwise® 

provides consumers with a simple visual cue on front of pack, to remind them that confectionery is a 

treat, so they can make an informed choice and be mindful of the energy content in the treats they 

choose for themselves and their families. 

The Be treatwise® logo (Figure 1) is found on the labels of more than 90% of major confectionery 

manufacturers participating branded products and increasingly on small to medium enterprises’ 

products in Australia. 

It is also important that consumers understand information about nutrition, confectionery serve sizes 

and responsible consumption, which is embedded in the Be treatwise® message, along with 

responsible advertising, marketing and physical activity.   

Confectionery industry serving sizes are generally based on 25g, but can vary between 20g and 30g, 

subject to packaging formats and compositional limitations. The ADG considers the role of 

discretionary items, including confectionery, and suggests typical serving sizes for treat/discretionary 

food choices provides about 600kJ of energy, for example half a small bar (25g) of chocolate.  Where 

possible, the serve size reflects a practical serving of the product eg ‘per row’ in a sharing chocolate 

block, ‘per bar’ or ‘per 25g, 3 pieces’ in a share bag of lollies, which is designed to assist the 

consumers in easily understanding the energy intake in the amount they are eating. 

In terms of understanding and awareness of the Be treatwise® message, recent independent research 

confirmed that 79% of the Australian population aged 18 years and over interpret/understand the Be 

treatwise® message as “a food that can be eaten occasionally” or “a food that can be eaten rarely”. 15   

Importantly, the highest level of familiarity of the Be treatwise® message and logo is with females 

(27%), 18-24 year olds (55%)16 and young families (51%)17  all of which are key target audiences.  

These figures help the industry to be confident that the Be treatwise® message is understood and is 

assisting consumers. 

In its Committee report the NSW Legislative Council Standing Committee, on Social Issues Inquiry into 

Childhood Overweight and Obesity in 2016, “… acknowledged the evidence presented that consumers 

need to be able to access clear, readily available information about the nutritional content of 

                                                 
15   Independent research conducted by Nielsen Australia, in week 16, April 2017, among 1501 surveyed Australians aged 18 years plus, 

for the Confectionery Trust  
16   Independent research conducted by Nielsen Australia, in week 16, April 2017, among 1501 surveyed Australians aged 18 years plus, 

for the Confectionery Trust 
17   Independent research conducted by Nielsen Australia, 22-27 April 2016, among 1503 surveyed Australians aged 18 years plus, for 

the Confectionery Trust 

 

Figure 1 : Be treatwise® logo 
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packaged and … the initiatives currently in operation, such as the Health Star Rating system and Be 

treatwise®, and commends the organisations who have already implemented these food labelling 

initiatives.”18 

Monitoring and compliance 

Be treatwise is a registered trade mark that is managed by the Australian Industry Group (Ai Group) 

on behalf of the confectionery industry through the Confectionery Trust – Confectionery BTW Pty Ltd 

and is supported by a:  

▪ Style Guide 
▪ Communications Toolkit 
▪ Guide for implementing the voluntary HSR System with Be treatwise (which includes 

confectionery serve size guidance) 
▪ Information website (the website is a resource for industry and consumers) 

Confectionery companies apply to become licenced and to use the trade mark.  Terms of use of the 

trade mark are set out in an application and licence agreement (available on the website 

www.betreatwise.info).  Licence holders agree to comply with the terms and conditions and any 

additional or altered terms governing the trade mark and in the Style Guide, including legibility.  A 

register of licenced companies is also maintained.  

Be treatwise commitments include: 

▪ Displaying the Be treatwise message on front of regular confectionery products 
▪ Displaying energy per serve on front of regular confectionery packages, HSR energy or DIG energy 

which complements the mandatory nutrition information requirements. E 
▪ Adopting responsible serve sizes. The confectionery industry’s agreed serve size is 25g +/-5g, in 

line with the ADGs.  There may be some deviation where pack size dictates differing quantities, ie 
16g individual serve packs, 43g single serve confectionery bar, two mint pellets or in the case of 
carbohydrate modified confectionery, that may have a laxation effect, a smaller portion may be 
appropriate. 

▪ Providing easy-to-understand serve sizes, ie serving size descriptor 
▪ Being signatories of the Responsible Children’s Marketing Initiative (RCMI), or adopting its 

principles 
 

Be treatwise® globally  

The principles of Be treatwise® are shared in other major markets around the world.  In the US, the 

confectionery industry has developed a similar program – ‘Always a Treat’ – that is underpinned by 

the philosophy of enjoying treats in moderation, with the right portion in mind, in a balanced diet and 

healthy lifestyle.   

The Australian Be treatwise® initiative is also aligned with the European confectionery industry 

activities that promote mindful eating and help consumers to control their calorie intake.  Together 

with industry reformulation activities, portion size remains a key strategy for the confectionery 

industry to progress and is shared across the globe.   

                                                 
18  NSW Legislative Council Standing Committee on Social Issues Inquiry Report into Childhood Overweight and Obesity, December 

2016 

http://www.betreatwise.info/
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In March 2018, Be treatwise® was re-launched in the United Kingdom to encourage consumers to 

adopt a balanced approach to treats and to keep treats special.  See https://betreatwise.net/. 

Closer to home, Be treatwise® is also adopted in New Zealand. 

 

Health Star Rating System 

Members of the confectionery industry are continuing to implement the front of pack HSR System 

developed to help people compare the healthiness of similar processed packaged foods making it 

easier for consumers to make informed food purchases and healthier eating choices at-a-glance.   

The HSR System provides a flexible approach for the confectionery sector to either use the full range 

of the HSR System hierarchy, or to use the energy icon alone, to guide consumers.  This recognises 

the consumers overwhelming understanding that confectionery is a treat food and consumer 

research, commissioned by the Federal Government Department of Health, that clearly showed “the 

majority of people understand confectionery as an occasional/treat food and the energy, or kilojoule, 

information being the most important”19. 

During the HSR System development, the confectionery industry demonstrated the important role of 

the industry’s Be treatwise® initiative in the on-going process of educating consumers.  

Be treatwise® complements and co-exists with the HSR System to help address concerns about the 

nation’s nutrition awareness (Figure 2 : Be treatwise® displayed in conjunction with HSR energy).  

 
Figure 2 : Be treatwise® displayed in conjunction with HSR energy 
 

 

 

The industry, therefore, welcomed the Government’s recognition that clear front of pack energy 

labelling on individually wrapped portions/single serves and on multi-serve products helps consumers 

                                                 
19  Proposed Front-of-Pack Labelling Design: Qualitative Research Outcomes – Hall & Partners Open Mind (March 2013) 

https://betreatwise.net/
http://www.healthstarrating.gov.au/
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to enjoy confectionery products whilst being informed about their dietary health as the most 

meaningful intervention for this category. 

Some confectionery companies have continued to use the alternate Daily Intake Guide (DIG) which 

may also be used as a companion to Be treatwise® and is aligned with the minimum requirements of 

the HSR for confectionery. 

As industry progressively implements the revised Be treatwise® logo in conjunction with HSR, and 

new packaging is introduced, where possible there will also be more information about serving sizes 

to explain the energy value of a treat in a simple and easy-to-understand way by using relevant 

‘serving size descriptors’, ie ‘per 25g’ with the use of a descriptor such as ‘per pack’, ‘per row’ in a 

block of chocolate encourages intuitive portioning, ‘per 2 snakes’ or ‘per x pieces’ in a share bag of 

confectionery.   

The front of pack information continues to be supported by extensive mandatory nutrition 

information provided on the back of pack, including optional percentage daily intake (%DI). 
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Appendix 2 : Confectionery industry initiatives 

Clear nutrition information 

 
The provision of clear and transparent nutrition information forms an important cornerstone of the 

confectionery industry’s commitment to promote knowledge and awareness of confectionery, as a 

treat food, and its place in the overall diet.   

In line with Australian food legislation, confectionery products provide mandatory ingredient labelling 

and nutrition information.  The nutrition panel on the back of confectionery products provides 

information on serving size, servings per pack and the nutrients in one serving of a product, as well 

as in each 100 grams.  

Members of the confectionery industry are implementing the government-led voluntary Health Star 

Rating (HSR) System (Appendix 1).  In many circumstances this will provide energy information per 

serve/per pack on front of pack, as the relevant HSR consumer information element, in conjunction 

with the industry’s voluntary Be treatwise® initiative (Appendix 1).   

Be treatwise® was originally launched in 2006 as a confectionery industry initiative, designed to 

provide consumers with information to help explain the place confectionery has, as a treat food, in a 

healthy, balanced diet and active lifestyle. 

With its logo and tagline, ‘Enjoy a balanced diet’, Be treatwise® provides consumers with a simple 

visual cue on front of pack, to remind them that confectionery is a treat, so they can make an 

informed choice and be mindful of the energy content in the treats they choose for themselves and 

their families. 

In 2009, the confectionery industry adopted an agreed serve size based on the ADG that considers 

the role of discretionary items, including confectionery, and suggests typical serving sizes for 

treat/discretionary food choices provides about 600kJ of energy.   

This was further refined in conjunction with the development of the HSR System.  The industry 

agreed serve size, now embedded in HSR, is for confectionery to be in the range of 20g to 30g, ie 25g 

+/- 5g. 

Whilst the industry agreed serve size (25g +/- 5g), is also embedded in the HSR System, there are 

deviations that are influenced by product format, eg sugarfree (consumption is self- limiting to due 

the laxation potential); pack format, eg a 16g portion controlled serve or 43g bar that is likely to be 

consumed is one sitting. 

A further build on the serve size included the introduction of ‘serve size descriptors’, where possible 

to reflect a practical serving of the product eg ‘per row’ in a sharing chocolate block, ‘per bar’ or ‘per 

25g, 3 pieces’ in a share bag of lollies, which is designed to assist the consumers in easily 

understanding the energy intake in the amount they are eating. 

Be treatwise, as a companion to HSR energy per serve, has been widely acknowledged as providing 

useful consumer guidance as it talks to overall diet, moderation, frequency and limiting consumption.  

Together, they are practical, visual, align with dietary and oral health guidance and provide a tool that 

enables health practitioners to engage in patient education. 
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Product formulation, innovation and portion control 

The confectionery industry offers a wide variety of choice for all tastes and confectionery occasions – 

including chocolate, sugar and gum confectionery – in varying sizes and suitable for individual 

consumption, social consumption, sharing and gifting occasions, so that consumers can enjoy the 

right product for the occasion.  

Many confectionery companies have already had small serve sizes in their existing product range, 

others have reduced serve sizes or are increasing the proportion of smaller portions as a percentage 

of portfolio and/or are introducing new products that are appropriately portioned. 

Companies continue to invest in scientific research, innovation and new product development to 

bring to market new or reformulated products with improved nutritional profiles and resized 

products to meet consumer needs.  This requires significant development, manufacturing and 

commercialization time. 

These include oral health benefits of chewing sugarfree gum, removal of added trans-fats, reduced 

saturated fat, sugar and energy content.   

Manufacturers are being encouraged to change recipes, particularly with a reduced sugar focus.  

Replacing sugars in confectionery is not without technical challenge, as sugar is a key ingredient for its 

role in providing sweet taste as well as texture, bulk and colour.   

Fundamentally, any product reformulation or renovation to improve the nutritional profile of 

confectionery needs to ensure it is acceptable from a functional perspective, consumer point of view 

in that it doesn’t compromise taste, quality and of course, meets regulatory requirements.    

With these technical limitations in mind, the confectionery industry is especially mindful of the 

importance of communicating serve/portion size in treat consumption.  Many confectionery products 

are reducing portion size or are already portion controlled, introducing more single serve portions 

and products in resealable pouches.   

These reformulation and renovation works in the confectionery category, with a focus on the health 

and wellbeing of the people who enjoy them, has been ongoing in the industry for over a decade and 

continues.   

 
The following highlights various individual company product improvements: 
 

▪ In 2014 Nestlé introduced its Portion Guidance device for use on packaging – a simple visual tool 

to help educate consumers on appropriate portion size for a single occasion.  By the end of 2015 

Nestlé had provided portion guidance on all of their children’s products (for 4-12 years) (see 

Figure 5 and https://www.nestle.com.au/nhw/portion-guidance). 

https://www.nestle.com.au/nhw/portion-guidance
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Figure 5 : Nestlé Portion Guidance education device on-pack  

 

 

▪ A range of approaches have been taken to make Nestlé’s confectionery products more 

portionable.  This has included:  mold changes to reshape chocolate blocks in line with consumer 

expectations so now a row in a chocolate block – the amount typically eaten by a consumer in one 

sitting – is an appropriate (intuitive) portion size. 

▪ In 2014, Nestlé downsized the Killer Python from 47g (630kj) to 24g (336kj) with commensurate 

price reduction and one piece one portion product configurations.  

In support of sensible confectionery consumption, Nestlé, as have other companies, has 

introduced re-sealable packs for chocolate blocks.  The re-sealable packaging keeps products 

fresh and reminds consumers that packs are multi-serve, with on-pack messaging ‘Peel open, 

share and reclose’. 

▪ Ferrero’s products are designed small and in individually wrapped portion (ranging from 12.5g to 

22g) to support their (and the industry’s) philosophy to ensure everyone is able to occasionally 

enjoy their products as part of a balanced and active lifestyle.   More than 95% of their products 

come in portions less than 627 kJ (150 cal). 

▪ Mondelēz International committed globally to increase its portion-controlled products by 25% by 

2020.  This means more individually wrapped product in portions less than 840 kJ (200 cal).  By 

July 2017, Mondelēz International had exceeded the target ahead of schedule, achieving 39% 

individually portion controlled options which is 11% of the revenue to date. 

▪ In addition to individually wrapped single serve products, companies use packaging tools, such as 

‘peel and reseal’ on multi-serve options to provide consumers with a prompt and tool to have 

some and save the rest for later and information about using the product within a sharing and 

social occasion.  Figure 6 illustrates the "peel and reseal" packaging introduced by Mondelēz 

International in 2009 for 200g Cadbury Dairy Milk chocolate with prompt to enjoy it at more than 

one occasion to encourage consumptions of smaller portions whilst preserving freshness. 
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Figure 6 : “Peel and reseal” packaging  

 

 
▪ Across their entire portfolio, Mondelez International has delivered on its goal for over 25% of 

revenue coming from ‘better choice’ products; increased whole grains by more than 26%, and 

reduced sodium and saturated fat by 5% and 6%, respectively, with further reductions scheduled.   

▪ As part of the ‘Making Chocolate Better Program’, Mars Wrigley Confectionery Australia provides 

consumers with a range of reformulated, resized and re-sealable products.  The ‘renovation’ 

program has reduced the portion size of most single bar line products to less than 1046kJ per bar 

(250 calories); less than 420kJ (100 calories) per fun size serve, and the old king size bar formats 

were divided in two pieces (in 2012) to encourage sensible snacking.  This work started back in 

2005 and continues.  The next step is to make 50% of all single serve bar products less than 200 

calories (840kJ) by 2022 and increasing the portionable and resealable share size offerings. 

Mars Wrigley Confectionery has reduced the saturated fat content in a number of bar products.  

For example, the saturated fat content of Mars® Bars has been reduced by 22%, in Milky Way by 

19% and M&Ms by 10%. 

▪ Mars Wrigley Confectionery also produces both sugar and sugarfree gum and mints, giving 

consumers further product choice and lower calorie options.  Sugarfree gum, in particular, has 

been recognised by local and international dental associations and scientific institutions for the 

role it can play in decreasing plaque acids and improve overall oral health.  
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These and other R&D initiatives continue in the confectionery industry and supply chain.  For 

example: 

 

▪ Nestlé’s R&D work in Switzerland and the UK has led to development of a restructured sugar and 

a new range of Milkybar Wowsomes products.  The development, that started in 2015, uses 

natural ingredients and a technology involving aerating sugar particles, similar to cotton candy.  

Launched in the UK and Ireland in March 2018, Milkybar Wowsomes have 30% less sugar than 

similar chocolate products (Appendix 4). 

▪ An Australian innovation in sugar processing technology has developed the new, natural and low 

glycaemic index (GI) sugar, called Nucane.  Nucane will be manufactured at two food grade sugar 

mills in Australia (Appendix 4). 

These research and development works continue to build from more than a decade’s worth of 

progress, that includes education on confectionery as a treat and reinforcing confectionery as an 

occasional snack, offering choice and transparency with easy to use front of pack labelling, such as Be 

treatwise®, energy per serve and serve size descriptors, the role of nutrition, diet and physically 

activity, product size reductions and increasing the proportion of individual wrapped portion 

controlled products, portionable products, resealable share packs and more lower energy choices. 

 

Education and consumer awareness 

The confectionery industry is further enhancing the Be treatwise® consumer messaging through off-

pack communication formats, including print, digital applications and point-of-sale retail merchandise 

(Figure 3). 

The changes in serve sizes that manufacturers are introducing are often supported by serving size and 

portion size information on the label or off-pack which extend to the work of individual companies on 

nutrition and physical activity education. 
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Figure 3 :  Examples of off-pack messaging 
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The industry’s own website www.betreatwise.info supports the Be treatwise® consumer information 

initiative.  It has an information hub both for consumers (Figure 4).  The consumer section provides 

material to explain Be treatwise®, how it works, the role of confectionery as a treat in a balanced diet 

and active lifestyle.  It provides a conduit for consumers to other complementary information sites, 

including the Health Star Rating System, Australian Dietary Guidelines and Australian Guide to 

Healthy Eating, information such as how to understand food labels, dental health and physical activity 

guidelines. 

Consistent with global pledges, Australian based multinational companies and smaller operators are 

working toward ensuring consumers continue to understand the role of confectionery as an 

occasional treat food.  

 

 

http://www.betreatwise.info/
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Figure 4 : Industry’s Be treatwise® information website 

 

Many of the major confectionery companies provide a rich source of nutrition and Be treatwise® 

information to consumers via websites.  For example: 
 

▪ Mondelēz International offers practical consumer information on health and wellbeing and 

mindful snacking.  See https://www.mondelezinternational.com/impact  

https://www.mondelezinternational.com/impact/well-being-snacks  

▪ Continuing in the industry’s effort to support consumer understanding of confectionery as a treat, 

Mondelez, launched the resource website, The Snack Mindfully, www.health-

pro.snackmindful.com, targeted at health professionals.  The online resource aims to educate 

health professionals and nutrition influencers while establishing scientific credibility on the 

concept of mindful snacking.   The site provides an introduction to mindful snacking, practical 

tools and resources to snack mindfully.  The online portal expands the audience and builds on 

Mondelez’s existing materials, such as the Mindful Snacking Toolkit 

http://www.mondelezinternational.com/well-being/well-being-snacks/empower-through-our-

portfolio, the NutrInsight issue http://www.mondeleznutritionscience.com/ and peer-reviewed 

publications we sponsor. 

▪ Nestlé Australia has a comprehensive health and wellness information website 

https://www.nestlechoosewellness.com.au/.  The Nestlé Choose Wellness website seeks to help 

Australians live healthier happier lives.  It covers a broad range of topics from healthy eating to 

family nutrition and fitness for all. 

 

https://www.mondelezinternational.com/impact
https://www.mondelezinternational.com/impact/well-being-snacks
http://www.health-pro.snackmindful.com/
http://www.health-pro.snackmindful.com/
http://www.mondelezinternational.com/well-being/well-being-snacks/empower-through-our-portfolio
http://www.mondelezinternational.com/well-being/well-being-snacks/empower-through-our-portfolio
http://www.mondeleznutritionscience.com/
https://www.nestlechoosewellness.com.au/
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▪ Mars Wrigley Confectionery Australia has a stand-alone website, ‘Making Chocolate Better’ with 

information on its products and corporate initiatives, including product renovation, portion size 

reduction that encourages sensible snacking and enjoyment - www.marschocolate.com.au/  

▪ Ferrero Australia shares its corporate commitments to portion, responsible marketing and 

communication, including commitment to Be treatwise® in Australia.  See  

https://www.ferrero.com.au/glocal-care-australia/communication-responsibility/responsible-

marketing  

 

Promotion of physical activity and healthy lifestyles 

The industry is committed to help raise consumer awareness on balanced diets and help to promote 

increased physical activity and healthier lifestyles.     

Physical activity and healthy lifestyles are core to the Be treatwise® message – it is important to 

ensure a healthy lifestyle based on a balanced diet combined with regular activity.   

Individual companies are engaged with a range of stakeholders that seek to increase the 

understanding of the role of nutrition, encourage healthier diets and physical activity, as promoting a 

healthy lifestyle and leading behaviour change.  These programs include community, sporting and 

workplace-based initiatives.  
 

Some of the industry initiatives include: 
 

▪ Partnering with the Australian Institute of Sport (AIS) since 2001, Nestlé’s Healthy Active Kids 

program aims to improve the nutrition and health knowledge and promote physical activity 

among school-aged children thereby helping families to have fun whilst being active and staying 

healthy.  The Healthy Active Kids website www.healthyactivekids.com.au/ contains resources for 

teachers, families and children, relating to healthy eating and exercise.   As part of the program 

Nestlé has distributed 350,000 kids and adults portion plates, 210,000 lunchbox toolkits, 520,000 

nutrition and physical activity booklets for teachers and families, 200,000 portion posters and 

200,000 AIS and survival cook books in Australia. 

▪ Between 2014 and 2016 Nestlé ran Choose Wellness roadshows at shopping centres around 

Australia. They included healthy eating education from accredited practising dietitians, diabetes 

testing, cooking demonstration, healthy portion guidance and interactive education on reading 

labels.  In 2016 events were held in 12 shopping centres across four states, reaching over 70,000 

consumers. 

▪ Mondelēz has heavily invested in wellbeing strategies since its inception in 2012.  This involves 

their nutritionists, dietitians, food scientists working with public health professionals and external 

experts to deliver nutrition information and education, advice on snacking behaviour to support 

their wellbeing and healthy lifestyles goal.   

▪ Mondelēz International partnered with the Football Federation Australia, in a three year program 

that commenced in 2014 to deliver a free active play program – Play Project  

(http://www.playproject.com.au/).  This program was designed to empower primary school 

students to live an active, healthy life through better knowledge, attitudes and behaviours.  Over 

http://www.marschocolate.com.au/
https://www.ferrero.com.au/glocal-care-australia/communication-responsibility/responsible-marketing
https://www.ferrero.com.au/glocal-care-australia/communication-responsibility/responsible-marketing
http://www.healthyactivekids.com.au/
file://///MEFP01/DEPARTMENT/AiGROUP%20NATIONAL/CMA/Health/Senate%20Obesity%20inquiry%20-%20May%202018/Play%20Project
http://www.playproject.com.au/
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86,500 students participated in the program to understand the importance of daily activity.  

Topics discussed include sedentary versus active lifestyles, energy and the body, nutrition and fun 

and different types of active play.  This was a non-branded initiative. 

▪ In 2014 Mondelēz International hosted the first in a series of Mindful Snacking virtual session on 

Google Hangout. The sessions explored how people were applying the concept of mindfulness to 

eating and snacking.  The following years MDLZ hosted sessions with experts focused on ‘Mindful 

Snacking in Practice’ and how a company like Mondelez can help consumers through information, 

education and innovation to make mindful food choices.  This program relates to nutrition, eating 

and adopting a mindful approach to enjoying treats and is supported by a mindful eating toolkit 

that can be used by health professionals, consumers and employees. 

▪ In the community, through its Mondelēz International Foundation, Mondelēz International is   

ramping up efforts to empower families and communities to lead healthier lives by investing in 

programs to help families make informed food choices, gain access to fresh foods, and get 

children playing more.  In line with this, last year Mondelēz announced a three-year $750,000 

community partnership with Save the Children Australia, titled Healthy Kids, Healthy 

Communities, which will provide over 11,500 children in Australia with best practice modules that 

focus on nutrition education, growing healthy foods and physical activity. 

▪ Mars Wrigley Confectionery Australia’s physical activity promotions span the workplace, local 

community, sporting and charity groups in Ballarat, as well as major sponsors of events that 

encourage healthy active lifestyles.  In the workplace these range from staff health checks and flu 

vaccinations, fun runs to ‘Ride to Work Day’ and ‘Walk around the Lake’, to name a few.   

▪ Since the 1930s, Mars Wrigley Confectionery has invested in research into the benefits of 

sugarfree gum and its role in a good oral care routine. As a part of this, the company has 

developed the EXTRA® Oral Healthcare Program.  For more than 35 years, Mars Wrigley 

Confectionery has worked in partnership with dental professionals to help promote better oral 

healthcare, while supporting independent research and clinical studies. Through literature, 

conferences, sampling, and supporting continuing professional development, they aim to engage 

and educate dentists and allied dental professionals about the oral health benefits of chewing 

sugarfree gum, as part of a healthy oral care routine. By building an open dialogue with their long-

term partners, Mars Wrigley Confectionery aims to work towards the greater improvement of the 

oral health of Australians. 

▪ In 2011, the Wrigley Company Foundation and the Australian Dental Health Foundation (formerly 

the Australian Dental Association Foundation) established a partnership with the Community 

Service Grants initiative, aiming to help bridge the gap in access to oral health education and 

treatment in high risk populations across Australia.  The program has awarded in excess of 

A$675,000 in grant funding to volunteer dentists and dental students to provide free-of-charge 

treatments to patients in remote and disadvantaged communities servicing the indigenous, 

homeless, refugees, special needs disability, low income and the elderly.  In 2017, over A$100,000 

in grant funding was awarded to 12 worthy volunteer organisations resulting in 2,276 patients 

being screened, 1,572 patients receiving free dental treatments and 4,862 patients educated 

about the importance of oral health.  Collectively, 119 volunteers donated more than 3,324 hours 

of time across the various projects to benefit local communities. 
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▪ In 2018, Ferrero has proudly introduced its Corporate Social Responsibility program Kinder+Sport 

(https://www.kinderplussport.com/en) to Australia by partnering with Deakin University in 

implementing the Joy of Moving program. The four-year program aims to promote healthy 

development of the whole child and provide a deeper developmental understanding of the 

benefits associated with engaging in physical activity for children of all abilities.  Supported by 

Ferrero’s $880,000 investment, Deakin University will be undertaking a study that will see the 

development and evaluation of the Australian Joy of Moving program in Victorian primary 

schools. This partnership is another important step forward in Ferrero’s long-term commitment to 

promoting the joy of movement in the life of each child. Ferrero supports the important work 

undertaken by the University’s Child Study Centre to help make a difference in the lives of 

children with neurodevelopmental challenges.  For further information see 

http://www.deakin.edu.au/about-deakin/news/articles/Australian-Joy-of-Moving-research   

  

https://www.kinderplussport.com/en
http://www.deakin.edu.au/about-deakin/news/articles/Australian-Joy-of-Moving-research
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Appendix 3 : Extract for industry guidance - serve size  

 
What is a serving? 
 
 “The serving size used in the NIP is not prescribed in the Australia New Zealand Food Standards Code.  
However, serving sizes specified by the manufacturer should reflect a realistic portion of the food that a person 
might normally consume.”20  Consumer laws require that the serving size should not be false, misleading or 
deceptive.  
 
To support Be treatwise® and the message of responsible consumption and marketing, to help explain the 
place that confectionery has, as a treat food, and as part of a healthy balanced diet and active lifestyle, the 
industry has devised the following guidance.   
 
The industry serving sizes follow guidance provided in the Australian Dietary Guidelines (2013) 
www.eatforhealth.gov.au/guidelines that suggests the serving size of treat, ‘discretionary choices’ or extra foods 
is based upon the amount that provides about 600kJ of energy.  For confectionery using the HSR energy icon 
alone, the serve/portion size is influenced by product format, type and other considerations.   
 
In designing this guidance, the industry has considered: 
 
▪ a single portion/serve of confectionery is the entire ‘single’ portion in a bar, a pack or amount that suppliers 

approximately 25g (+/-5g) 

▪ the need to provide meaningful information to consumers that is realistic and not confusing 

▪ serving size being applicable to the target market and not to manipulate energy and nutrients per serve 

declared through the serving size  

▪ rounding the servings to the nearest logical whole number and declared as for example approximately 3 

serves rather than 3½ serves, where the number of serves is not easily divisible and taking care to ensure 

the information makes good sense to the consumer  

▪ the need for consistency in serving sizes across varying pack formats, where the confectionery is the same, 

whilst being sensitive to the single portion pack ie 35g single portion pack, 70g and 200g pack – serving 

sizes would be 1 x 35g; approximately 3 serves and 8 x 25g serves, respectively  

▪ the portionability of a product 

▪ packaging formats may also influence serving size, eg resealable packs, fun size/single portions within a 

multipack 

 
The HSR System nominated reference measure for confectionery describe, where possible, the serve/portion in 
consumer-friendly language as a serve size descriptor, such as per pack, per x snakes, per bar to enable the 
consumer to be better informed about the quantity of confectionery they choose to consume.  In the absence of 
an appropriate descriptor revert to ‘per [serve size]’ value, ie 25g (+/-5g). 
 
The Ai Group Confectionery Sector has not defined a serving size for gum.  Whilst confectionery, it is not 
considered a treat food. 
 
 
 
 
  

                                                 
20 Extract from the FSANZ User Guide to Standard 1.2.8 – Nutrition Information Requirements, December 2013  

http://www.eatforhealth.gov.au/guidelines
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Confectionery serve /portion sizes illustrated  
 

Confectionery Size / descriptor 

All confectionery bar products and 
single portion-controlled products 

A single bar, eg ‘per bar’ 
A 23g bag of lollies, ie ‘per pack’ or ‘per 23g pack’ 

Block chocolates Share blocks, ie ‘per row’ (where each row is consistent with the 
industry agreed serve size of 25g (+/-5g)).  Alternatively ‘per x 
pieces’. 

Assortment products, boxed 
chocolates 

Where the energy values between units do not differ appreciably 
ie ‘per x pieces’. 

Loose confectionery in a share 
pack 

A 150g bag with uniform pieces (the energy values between 
pieces do not differ appreciably) ie ‘per x snakes’ or ‘per x 
pieces’. 
A 150g party mix bag where there is variance in the energy 
values of the pieces ie ‘per 25g serve’.  

Multipacks / variety packs  Based on the inner pre-packed unit quantity taking into 
consideration product variability, eg ‘per inner pack’, ‘per 10g 
pack’, ‘per single pack’, ‘per piece’, ‘per bar’ 

Novelties, Easter eggs As a guide, follow the principle that a serve is approximately 25g 
(+/-5g) and consider the pack configurations and any 
portionability.   
A single 15g egg, eg ‘per egg’ 
A 200g bag containing 15g eggs, eg ‘per egg’ or ‘per piece’   
A non-portionable egg, eg ‘per 25g serve’ 

Sugarfree confectionery and 
chocolate 

Serving size for sugarfree products is largely self-limiting due to 
the typical laxation response.  Serving size may also vary due to 
the polyol or combination of polyols used and the confectionery 
format.   
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Appendix 4 : Development of a restructured sugar 
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Appendix 4 : New, natural and low glycaemic index sugar 
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